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ak wxt ziy`xa  .1
x ¤n`¿ŸI ©e (a) :i ¦p«¥P ¦d x ¤n ¬̀ŸI ©e md̈ẍ §a ©̀  ei ½̈l ¥̀  x ¤n`Ÿ́I ©e m®d̈ẍ §a ©̀ Îz ¤̀  dQ̈ ¦p mi ½¦dŸl¡̀´d̈ §e d¤N ½¥̀ d̈ mi ´¦xä §C ©d Æx ©g ©̀  i À¦d §i ©e (`)

c´©g ©̀  l µ©r d ½̈lŸr §l ÆmẄ Ed³¥l£r ©d §e d®Ï ¦xŸO ©d u ¤x¤̀ Îl ¤̀  ½L §lÎK¤l §e w ½̈g §v ¦iÎz ¤̀  ÆŸ §aÆ©d ῭ Îx ¤W£̀  ³L §ci «¦g §iÎz ¤̀  ÆL §p ¦AÎz ¤̀  ` Â̈pÎg ©w
:Li«¤l ¥̀  x¬©nŸ̀  x¤W£̀  mi ½ ¦xd̈«¤d

And it came to pass after these things, that God tested Abraham, and He said to him, "Abraham," and he said,
"Here I am." And He said, "Please take your son, your only one, whom you love, yea, Isaac, and go away to the
land of Moriah and bring him up there for a burnt offering on one of the mountains, of which I will tell you."

2.  Fear and Trembling
“... ethics is universal. It consists of general rules. But the love of God is
particular. It is an I-Thou personal relationship. What Abraham
underwent during the trial was, a teleological suspension of the ethical,
that is, a willingness to let the I-Thou love of God overrule the universal
principles that bind humans to one another

Søren Kierkegaard (5 May 1813 – 11 November 1855) was a Danish philosopher,
theologian, poet, social critic and religious author who is widely considered to be the
first existentialist philosopher.

Teleological means  “in regard to the end.” If you are hungry and you eat something with the goal of
no longer being hungry, then you made a teleological decision: you acted, by eating, so as to achieve
the end of no longer being hungry.  https://www.sparknotes.com/philosophy/kierkegaard/section2/

3.  Majesty and Humility
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ak wxt ziy`xa  .4
`¬Ÿl §e dŸ ½©̀  Æmi ¦dŸl¡̀  `³¥x §iÎi «¦M i ¦Y §r À©cï d´Ÿ ©r |i´¦M dn̈E ®̀ §n Ÿe l U©r¬©YÎl ©̀ §e x©r ½©P ©dÎl ¤̀  ÆL §c«ï g³©l §W ¦YÎl ©̀  x ¤n`ÀŸI ©e (ai)

:i ¦P«¤O ¦n L §ci ¦g §iÎz ¤̀  ¬L §p ¦AÎz ¤̀  Ÿ §k²©Ug̈
And he said, "Do not stretch forth your hand to the lad, nor do the slightest thing to him, for now I know
that you are a God fearing man, and you did not withhold your son, your only one, from Me.”

ai weqt ak wxt ziy`xa i"yx  .5
el xn` ,mc hrn epnn `ive`e dlag ea dyr` ,o`kl iz`a mpgl ok m` el xn` ,hegyl - glyz l` (ai)

:men ea yrz l` ,dne`n el yrz l`

ak oniq `xie zyxt (`yxe) `negpz yxcn  .6
jld epnn elaw `ly d`xy oeik mini zyly akrzp dnl daexw jxcdy xg`n ike iyilyd meia

ixg` e`ea eixrpl xn` ,eikxa cr eribde mind jezl mdxa` cxi cin ,lecb xdp mdiptl dyrpe
minyl eipir mdxa` dlz dry dze`a ex`ev cr mind ribd xdpd ivg cr ribdy oeik ,eixg` ecxi

iny rcei jci lr cigi dz`e cigi ip` il zxn`e il zilbpe ipzxced ipzxga r"yax eiptl xn`
m` ytp cr min e`a eiykre jieeva wqer ipixde izakr `le dlerl iptl jpa wgvi dlrde inlera

jci lry jiig `ed jexa yecwd l"` ,jny cgiizi in lr jxn`n miiwi in raeh ipa wgvi e` ip`
 dyaia ecnre xdpd yaie oirnd z` `ed jexa yecwd xrb cin ,mlera iny cgizi

hq wxt mildz  .7
:W ¤t«p̈Îc©r m ¦i´©n E ̀ä i³¦M mi®¦dŸl¡̀  i ¦p¬¥ri ¦WŸed (a)Save me, O God, for water has come up to my soul. 

(`xie zyxt) da`eyd zia oirn  .8

Rav Shimon Schwab (December 30, 1908 – February 13, 1995)
was a rabbi and communal leader in Germany and the United
States. Educated in Frankfurt am Main and in the yeshivos of

Lithuania, he was rabbi in Ichenhausen, Bavaria, after immigration to the United States in Baltimore, and from
1958 until his death at Khal Adath Jeshurun in Washington Heights, Manhattan.
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